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Deginn~ng in 1976 we began ~o sample selected 3~ employees to 

~eterm~ne the a~ou~t of organic fluorine (~-T) a~d ~nor~anic ~uor~de 

in ~he~r blood, ~r subjects had vary~=i desrees o[ exposure 

co~tact with ~luoroche~ic~ls. ~ecauee of the technical dilfic~ItieJ and 

~he length of ti~e needed ~o ~rfor~ the tests, we were limited i~ the 

number of sub)ect~ tested. Each sub~ect ~s interviewed in tn attempt 

to determine w~t possible �ontact with ~uor~e or ~uoride they ~y 

htv~ h~d in additio~ to their work ex~sure. ]tems such as household 

produc~s, water supply, denti/rices, drugs, etc.. were considered. 

Subjects included (I} long and short time ~uorochemic~l production 

¯nd s~rvisory ~orkers, (Z) ~a~r~tory workers, including those with 

exposures over ~0 ye~rs ~go, (3} tec~ical service emp1~yees who worked 

with ~uorochemica] products. (4} users of ~uorochemica~ containing 

lotions, {5} office workers i~ ~1ose proximity to ~uo~oche~i~ 

facilities ~nd {~) controls. 

With only two exceptions, inorganic !’Luoride levels were found to be within 

the "normal literature levels". One of the exceptions l~d had a recent 

HF b~rn. In ~ener~l, we f~d elevated R-~ levels proportio~l ~o lhe 

We ~Iso found t~t ~bo~atory workers, with former e~osure, but none 

for iS-Z0 ye~rs, h~d elevations of ~F (a~ve litera~re ’norris~) ~t 

o£ low ~a~nitud=, 

Several employees l~d multiple samples tested over a I l/Z-Z year 

period, and in general the values stayed in the same range. There was 

one exception. That person l~d a significant rise which we felt could 

be explained by a combination of increased prodvction levels and failure 

to wear prescribed personal protective devices. This person had the 

highest detectable level of KF {71 l~pm), and it was confirmed by repeat 

testing. He has been removed from &ll fluorochemicsl contact and 

weekly determinations of blood R-F levels and :’4-hour urine excretion 

of I~-F will be done. It should be noted that one series of tests has 
determined that I~-F is present in the urine. 

P.ttCml~S have been rrmde to id~ntLf¥ the chemicals that make up the 

wh~ ar~ involved in th~ ~n~]y~ical procedur~. 

The attached charts give ~he ranses of KF/F values that we found in our 

employees. 
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